Organic selenium, selenate, and selenite accumulation by lake plankton and the alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii at different pH and sulfate concentrations.
Selenium (Se) concentrations measured in lake planktonic food chains (microplankton <64 μm, copepods, and Chaoborus larvae) were strongly correlated with the concentrations of dissolved organic Se. These correlations were strengthened slightly by adding the concentrations of dissolved selenate to those of organic Se. To better understand the role of Se species and the influence of water chemistry on Se uptake, we exposed the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii to selenite, selenate, or selenomethionine at various H+ ion and sulfate concentrations under controlled laboratory conditions. At low sulfate concentrations, inorganic Se species (selenate >> selenite) were more readily accumulated by this alga than was selenomethionine. However, at higher sulfate concentrations the uptake of selenite was higher than that of selenate, whereas the uptake of selenomethionine remained unchanged. Although the pH of the exposure water did not influence the uptake of selenate by this alga, the accumulation of selenomethionine and selenite increased with pH because of their relative pH-related speciation. The Se concentrations that we measured in C. reinhardtii exposed to selenomethionine were 30 times lower than those that we measured in field-collected microplankton exposed in the same laboratory conditions. This difference is explained by the taxa present in the microplankton samples. Using the present laboratory measurements of Se uptake in microplankton and of natural Se concentrations in lake water allowed us to model Se concentrations in a lake pelagic food chain. Environ Toxicol Chem 2018;37:2112-2122. © 2018 SETAC.